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,Jay-flying molh, fpicopea Meneio, nrimies an A,:istoloehia feeding Fepilio Ai'eynous. A very eu,rious example is giv*n by ihe Malaynn Fapilio
Polifes: some o{ the femoles have normal patferno but some mimic the
poisoneus Papilicl Aristolochiae; in Singapore, wh€re P.Aristoloehia is
scarce, only about 50% of females nre mimies; elsewhere, where F.

is

,A.risfoloehiae
rcaches 85%.

common

"* the

pereentage

of

mimicklng females

ln exnetly a hundred years, since Bates read before the Linnean Soe*
iety his paper, "lnseei Iauna af ihe Amazon Valley", propounding th*
theary o{ mimiery, quite a lot of mimicking species have been found.
Curiously" only three {amilies: PapilionieJae, Pieridae, onel lrlymphaliare mimics; none heve been {ound amsng the r*maining femilies"
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Su$o nrorinus Fsten by Retftus rs*tr.!$.
This incidenf was observed at Hambledon Raw Sugar Mill, Cairns in
+he lasi week of Mav 'l967. The mill weighbridge was checked by
the Government Deparlmenl, end was reeheeked eight elays later, and
the weighbridge found insensitive, [xaminalion showed e rats' nest
and several partly eaten load eorpses in the rveighing mechanism beneath the weigher diel. six feet above the weighbridge pir floor. Poison
was laid antl iwo rals were obtained. These were identified by Mr. J.
H."Buzeeott, Manager of Meringe Sugar Fxpe:imental Stotion, as being
Ratlus rattus.

A {ew doys later *he same incident oceurred, cnd morg Bufo marinus
corpses were found stacked on the mechanism ledges, but no nest. A
{urther Ratfus rattus was found dead.
The r,veighbridge pit eould *nly be eniered by e rat by a 3" drainage
.

pipe from on adioining pit, whieh eoultj be entercd by a small steel
sfoircese. The Sufo marinus eorpse$ were founel in the weigher nreehanism six f*et above the pit level, with only smali npertures {or th*
conneeting rr:d meehanism. Ns toad could have gai there by itself.
The toad eorpses were eatsn es follows : eyes, stomaeh and portions o{ the baek legs. , The poisonous neck glands were noi touehed.
The white tailed rat around swamp$. oceording to Mr" Buzaeolf, has been
known ta est the sfomaehs only" Mr" Buzaeott stated this was the
{irst observation of Ral?us ratfus eating Bufo marinus. Whether the
ihree rals died of ealing some porticns of the poisonous skin of these
toacis or the poison sef is unknown. Ons eould surmise that the rets
were beseiged in the pits by faetory eats nnd have eaten any toads
which iumped inlo the first pit and cauld not e$eape" These toads
were dragged into the weighbridge pir via fhe small eJrainage pip*
and ealen as evailable food. in e position where the cats coulel not {ollow' near lheir nesf'
N. G. K. ADAMS.
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RINNS OF ${UNT[R's CRsXK, JULATTIN, NORTH
SUXFNSTANA,

A small $tre&m, Hunler's ereek, rises on Mt. Lewis and flows between Juletten and Mf" Molloy, probably into Rifle Creek and thenee
lo the Mitchell River. !t was in this

area 0n the banks

of the

ereelt

that we eempeeJ" lwo adults and {ive children. for a weekend during
mid"Oet*be,r'l?65" e stones throw from fhe main road. lt looked a
good birding spof es it was on the fringe of the Mt. tewis rein forest
and the apen eucalypl eountry lypieel of J\ir. AAoll*y and. it eontained
e lso some grass sevannah and !ast but not least a iwo acre lily lagoon*
appropriately Lake Jacana. The arec ful'
Abattoir $wamp

filled iis promise well as my wife and l,reeorei*cl 83 bird speeies {4
heard) in l* days and within * ef a mil* of our eamp.
A new one to us, the Ncisy Pitta, was localed in a small eopse only
75 vards from fhe lenl whilsf eloser still were both Boat Billed and Pied
Flyiatchers, a pair of Long Tailed Niqhtlars .end of eoufse many others'
It is worth listing sepa,rately the birds on Lake Jacana i*self"--Firstly
'l
Jaeana (or Lnfus bind) were very numerous and an estimate of 00, I am
sur* would not be an exaggeration. Others ineluded Green Pygmy
G6ese. Jebi:u, plenty of Eastern Swamp Hens, a lone Pied. Geiose..Blaek
and White [yed Ducks, Austrelian Snipe, Darter, Royal and. Yelk:w

Silled Spoonbills. Masked Plover, Little Grebe, Sandpipers and varicus
Egrets and Cormoronts.
ln additia:r we visited a small swsmp behind Mt" MCIlloy some thrse
or four miles nway and reeorded 16 species fhsre, which included
Glossy lbis. Of eourse many we had alr*ady seon on Lake Jacana.
We were fortunote to me*t Mr" K*vin Sadd on whose property most
of lhese birds were seen and it is a pleasure 1o record lhat he is an
ardent conservaiionist and quife wi!ling to permit bird observers on
his loncl provicjing nll propeity rights *re respected and catlle flre not
unduly disturbed. He mentioned thal {.ruit pigeons were numerou$
olong'fhe creek in November end D,ecenrber so these alon.e sho.ulel be
*nrfh . speeial visit" A1 one time 3 Pied Geese were on the l-ake, but
one *orning when he visited fhe Lake, two had been shot by "Sportsmen".

It is worth menfioning that the take has bccn filmed ancl photogropheel by Mr. Vineent $erv*nty end Mr' Gre ham Fizzey end no daubt
hcs been shown cn TV encJ in the nelur* megs:ine$.

Finally the ehildren in addition to swimming ibr"r"r.r.r.) in the creek
were ebl* to ielentify 6 species of srnail fish and ihese tngether with
sorne mammels heaid thioughout the nighl plus sunelry $n€kes and
lizards end o lovely climafe makes this an idenl eamp spat for all whc
cen stiil take pleesure in Nat!.,re's wond*rs'
A" . CASSFLS.
".f
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ON ESIIEETISNI AF AIPHFIN SHRIMP FROM
QUXgr{5tA,Nn.
During

,i:a'

.l960-!96'l

while a Fulbright Research Schplar and Guggenheim Fellow in the Zoology nspartment of th* University of Queensland
{Anonymous, 1960i, and a guest o* the Heron lsland Researeh Slotion
of the Gr*at Earrier Reef e*rnmitlee, I rnade d RUmber of ccllcetipns of
pistol or snapping shrimp {Alpheidae) et sif*s along the Que*nsland
Coest. My field of study has for many years ineluded [:iologieal
sourees of underwaler soundo end my modest eollections wsre made
for purposes of leter identificafion of alpheid sound sourees, fhe identifieations to become pert of the elata aeeompenying tape r6eordings nf
underwaler sound.

For the infornrelion of eareinol*gists. my elpheid eolleclians h*ve

been deposited in the United Stales Nnfional Museum through the goocl
offices nf Er" Fenner A" Chaee, Jr", Senior Seiefttist in the Deparfment of

I am much indsbted for criiicism of my tentative
of the colleciions generally. The materiais hove received the following accession nunrbers , :31608 anej 235498 (Morsron
Bay); 233127 cnd :3,{240 {eeprieorn islands); ane! ?346?2 (Pafi eurtis).
Zoology, to whom
identif icolions and

One interesting association, ealled to my *tt*ntion by Dr" Fenner A"
ehnee, Jr., of the $mithsonian lnstitution. is that between an alpheid of
the eapricorn lslands {Nos. 333.l27" :34?40), ihus far unidentified. and
the bristle-wo,r.m tury*hce eomplanafa, four pairs
the shrimp having

':f

I

been collected anel sa labelled, each pair hovering over one sf th;
werms beneeth a eerrai bombie on i-1eron lsland Reef or on Wistaria
Reef. Qn Oetober 2l, i?60 l was iniured exlensively an the right
henel while eoileeting this shrlmp on the Heron lsland Reet by ihe
barbed, fluid-eontaining spines of the bristle-worm. I avoided the
blistering reeen|ly deseribed for this iniury {Yalelwyn, 1965) by at onee
immobilizing th* iniured hand so the spin*s would not break and then
bathing lhe hand in vinegar soon after injury uniil the ealeareous spines
were completely disolved and the irritaiicn ceased. lt seems iikely
thot any mild aeid, sueh as thef {rom a eut eitrus fruit, mighf serve the
same purpose.

J"

I
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MOULTON

Departmenl of Biology, Bowdoin College,
Srunswiek. Maine, U.S.A"
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MIEHA€IMAS ".EAY.

?his small eay about eight acres in size is famous as the breeding
ground of many sea birds" On a visif on Oetober ist, i965, between
l0-20,000 Sooly Tcrns ware found in all stages of nesting. This was
the only bird with eggs and snrali young, though the Ceimmon Nocldy
Tern also hed already nested and the young werc on the wing. Lesser
erested Terns and Cresfed Terns seelxed as though ready io nesf, be:ng
seen anrong lhe nesting birds. ll wos obvious that the Sooties were in
cliscrete parties, somc whieh hael nestecl earliesl having flying young
while ofhers hacl small young. some were incubafing eggs and some
were new arrlvals. The groups seemed te number about 500 birds

and since arrivals take plaee reguiarly en observer coming a few
rnonfhs later might {ind en entirely eliffsrent piclure as. reqards numbers. Aboui 20 Silver Gulls were working fhe colony of Sooties and on
my disturbing the birds by my arrival immediately destroyed e number of egEs" This is inevifable on such islands but forfunately Seiotv
Terns will loy again when their egg is desiroyed. No eitaeks on ehicks
were seen and in genere I there were remarJ<ably few dead birds.
No landing wes made on Upolu Cay buf it was populateel by about
'l000 Sooties, no dsubt in mueh the same siaqe of nesting es at MichaelV. sIRVENTY.
mas.

A Twilight S,upper.
.

Du,ring the dry sea$enr the iob of an Aboriginal stoekman anel myself
was to keep a cheek on three windmills erected on three, once flowing
boresn with twenty thousand gallon tank and fhe neeessary troughing
for eattle eneJ horses io drink af"
As the sun was gelfing low in fhe evening there was o large sheen
an the top of the twenty fhousand gallon tank. This attreeJed many
birds before lhey refired, and a few mud hcrnets and i:ees were busy.
Now twiligha w€s setling in one{ only a light sheen remained on the
water. Lots of mosquitoes and small mofhs and other night fliers cnme
oul, and naw the bats were appearing from every angle. Business wns
brisk, thirty or more b*ts darting and criss -erossing lust b few inehes
over ihe w€ler" all :o busy and hungry. We iust si'ood anel wateh*d"

Nwer nighf hawks." AAy nativ* bcy prodeled me
to wateh the hawks earefully. "He like kiki {to ea}) bats", he said"

Then ali atonce in e*me

Those two night bii'ils selecteel L:r"anehes 20 to 30 teet high on frees erclr

side of the tenk, ancl every ncw end th*n one da,rled down ancl across
ond up onto the branch on fhe olher side. And when we heard e light
clap, we knew the hewk had gct a bat, then we sew it eating the eateh
on the brnneh of the iree. ln ihree qusrtofs of an hor-rr or less, clarkness
hed set in, fhere w*s no more sheen on the weier, onej all innsels end
bei; hi:el dispersed, likewise the nighl hawks.
eeeh night we eamped near those tonks, whieh was often, we saw
ihe seme show, until the storm rrins set in"
u Presumobly some speeies

of

awl. [d
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